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The Reple in Act
Chap. 352 529
1. In thi Act, "sheriff" includes any officer to whom an Int~rpre­
e.xecution or other process is directed. R.S.O. 1950, c. 339, s. 1. tatlon
2. \Vhere goods, chattels, deeds, bonds, debentures, prom- Wbere llood.
issory notes, bills of exchange, books of account, papers, ~~re~d
writings, valuable securities or other personal property or
effects have been wrongfully distrained or have been otherwise
wrongfully taken or detained, the 0\ ner or other person
capable of maintaining an action for damages therefor may
bring an action of replevin for the recovery thereof and of the
damages sustained by reason of such distraint, taking or
detention. R.S.O. 1950, c. 339, s. 2.
3. An action of replevin shall not be brought for the recov- Good..ei.ed
f I . d d b d' h under legalery 0 persona property seize un er process y an 111 t e pro.e...
custody of a sheriff, or for the recovery of liquor within the
meaning of The Liquor Control Act seized under any ct of the R..0.1960.
Legislature. R.S.O. 1950, c. 339, s. 3. ..217
4. \ here a sheriff has in his hands an order of replevin Power of
d h b I 'ed h f . .beriffan t e property to e rep eVl or any part t ereo IS reason-
ably supposed to be secured or concealed in a dwelling house
of the defendant or of any other persoll holding the same for
him and the sheriff publicly demands at the door of the dwell-
ing house delivery of the property to be replevied and the
same is not delivered to him within six hours after the demand,
he may, and shall, if necessary, but during daylight only,
break open the dwelling house for the purpose of replevying
such property or any part thereof, and, if found therein, shall
make replevin according to the order. R.S.O. 1950, c. 339, s. 4.
5. \Vhere the property to be replevied, or any part thereof When ~on·
• . cenled tn
IS reasonably supposed to be secured or concealed 111 an other
enclosure other than a dwelling house of the defendant or of enclosure
any other person holding the same for him and the sheriff
publicly demands at the enclosure delivery of the property
to be replevied and the same is not forthwith delivered to him,
he may, and shall, if necessary, at once break open the enc 0-
sure for the purpose of replevying such property, or any part
thereof, and, if found therein, shall make replevin according
to the order. R.S.O. 1950, c. 339, s. 5.




6. Wh re the prop rly to be reple i dr, ny part thereof
is rea on<lbly suppo ed to be onccaled either about the person
or on th pr'mi e of thc dd 'ndant or of any other person
holding" the salllc for him and the sheriff demands from thc
defcnd. Ilt or such other I erson Iclivery thcreof and delivcry
is ncglcct d or refu cd, he Illay, and, if necessary hall, search
and xamillc the person, and, subjcct to s ctions 4 and 5, the
prcmiscs of thc defcndant or othcr per on, for the purpose of
rcplcvying thc propcrty or any part thereof, and, if found,
hall make replevin according to the order. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 339, s. 6.
